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HEADLIGHT TURNED
ON PHIL STANTON

PARK COMMISSION
IS IN BAND WAGON

MERCHANTS ASK
FOR SANE FOURTH

PARK WILL BEAR
NAME OF BALBOA

IBowman McCalla,
I Who Expired At

/outhern Home

Chairman Hickey expects to issue
a call for a committee meeting within
a few days, to bring the matter now
to the attention of the board of su-
pervisors.

At thft meeting yesterday Commis-
sioners' W. <H. Metson, president; Ed-
ward Kelly. W. K. Gutzkow and W, 11.
Bemiss were in attendance. All ex-
pressed themselves glad, to co-operate,
jlpith the playgrounds commission in in-
stalling tracks i*n the various city
parks, where it could be done without
injury to the landscape gardening.
This willingness on the part of the
commission to assist the campaign
solves the track and stadium problem
which has confronted so many of the
school teams. With money to install
the cinder paths and fields. San Fran-
cisco can have a stadium, on a small
scale, for practically every school in the
city.

Officially expressing itself in favor of
the movement for greater playgrounds

for the school children of the city, the
park commission at its meeting yes-
terday joined hands with those inter-

;ested in the campaign, and the real
|work of putting into actualities what
has been said and drawn on paper
will soon be under way. At the meet-
ing yesterday a representative of the
committee in' charge of the work to
igain greater athletic facilities and
dressed the commissioners and pre-
sented a model plan of improving cer-
tain of the city . parks so that the
school athletes could use them. Su-
perintendent of Parks John McLaren
was present and expressed himself in
favor of any feasible plan which
might be submitted.
SUPERVISORS NEXT

"With the park commission, board of
education and playgrounds commission
working t.h harmony with the plans
submitted by. the committee, a canvass
of the board, of supervisors, will be
made to urge an appropriation in the
next fiscal budget for playgrounds in
excess of the $50,000 now asked for by
the playground commission and the
?3.000 asked for by the board of edu-
cation. Chairman Joseph Hlckoy, who
is secretary of the commission, says
that the campaign committee can work
out the plans for improvement with

1 130,000. That would give for play-
grounds, .athletic fields and improve-
ments of parks $53,000. which is about
a tenth to a third .of 'what is annually
ispent in the eastern cities of similar
commercial importance.

Cinder Paths and Fields May
Become Feature of Public

Playgrounds

Ready to Do Allin;Its Power to
Improve Athletic Facilities

of Schools

A request from the Society for the
Prevention of Cruelty to Animals for
permission to erect a watering trough
for horses near the historical monu-
ment In City Hall avenue was objected
to by Commisisoner Bemiss, who de-
clared that it would create a conges-
tion on Market street and obstruct
travel. The superintendent was in-
structed to investigate and report.

President Metson announced the.
donation from the Pope estate of a
marble statue of Eve, which was pur-
chased ..by a Mrs. Johnson in Rome.
The gift was gratefully accepted.

The Park driving club was granted
the use of the stadium for today, next
Saturday and the following.Saturday.

The Automobile club was, granted
permission for a run over the south
drive during September.

Itwas suggested by George Walcom
that Dolores street and Nineteenth
street within the limit of Mission park
should be planted with palms to give
these thoroughfares a semltropic ap-
pearance.

President Metson suggested that, as
those 'streets are not under the direc-
tion of the commission, the proper au-
thorities be appealed to for funds and
the commlsisoners would furnish the
trees.

AUTOMOBILE MEET

dent.
His hope canie sooner than he ex-

pected, for on motion of Commissioner
Bemiss the name .of Buena Vista
square. Twentieth and Kansas streets,

was changed to McKinley,square. .;.1
Artist Juarez informed the '.commis-

sion that he can restore the .picture of

'•The Shepherd and His Flock." which
was recently cut from its frame in the
museum. He was authorized to pro-
ceed with tho work of restoration.

Father Crowley said that personally
lie preferred the - name of McKinley,
but he yielded to the" wish of the many
and expressed the hope that the com-
mission .will name , the next "park in

the Mission district for the late presl-

President:. Metson, just before the
question was put to a vote said: "It
appears that the majority.of those who
wanted the park named McKlnley seem
to have gone ;over to Balboa."
McKIXLEV SftUARB

The people of the Ingleside district
have after many days'- received the
name of Balboa for thejpublic park
in that territory. The park commis-
sioners yesterday, after listening to a
delegation headed by Rev. .Father
Crowley, J. . W. Maguire and others,

decided to grant the request.' The dele T

gation Avas backed up by the Mission
Promotlpn association,- the, 'Citizens'
Promotion .association "of Ingleside,

Ocean View improvement club, Ladies'
Home Promotion association of Ocean
View, the Green Valley association, the
College jj Hill improvement club, the
Women of Woodcraft and the Modern
Woodmen of America and' other, asso-
ciations. . ,

Artist WillPatch Up the Paint-
ing That Was L Cut From

Its Frame; :

Ingleside District Residents Suc-
cessful in Their Petition to

1/ the Commissioners

The Merchants' association has taken
up the question of a "safe and sane"
fourth and has addressed: a lettar to
the board ,of supervisors, protesting
against an amendment to the present
ordinance which would permit thepro-
misYuous use of explosives in San
Fr;«ncisco.

The letter of protest follows:
Gentlemen: Noting that there is

a movement to amend the present
ordinances so as to permit the mis-
cellaneous use of firecrackers, etc.;
again on the fourth of July, the

'

Merchants' association desires to
protest emphatically against aay
sucli change in the laws.

(\u25a0fan Francisco is in no conditionyet to run the risk of another large
lire being started, particularly in
the Mission. ..Western" addition or .
North.beach district, where wooden
buildings predominate, and, after
the experience of a few years ago,
it would seem most unwise to relax
any precautions that tend to -reduce
the possible number of tires.
JVOIS V Bl!T SAKR

Since 1905 San Francisco has had
four fourths of July, during whichth<; miscellaneous use of firecrack-
ers and other classes of fireworkswas prohibited, but where- there
was ample opportunity for chil-
dren to celebrate the occasion with
the many noise making contriv-ances invented for the purpose• without causing tires and without
endangering their own lives with
exploding firecrackers and toy pis-
tols.

The following statement of the
number of fires during the few
years before the ordinance prohib- \u25a0

iting fireworks was passed and th«
nunrher during the last four years
should in itself be .sufficient to show
the wisdom of continuing the ordi-
nance In its present form:

•July -1. lflOO. »a fires.
•Inly4. ittOlj 48 fires.

-
July 1, IW2, 40 flrPs.
.Inly 1. I!MVi.4.3 firos.
July J, IO(M, 22 flros.
•lul.v 4. isio.l, 7o flros.
The losses are unknown, for the

reason that
'
the records were de-

stroyed in the fire of 1906, but they
were very heavy.. In 1905 10 fires, were burning at one time.and only

. good luck regarding weather con-
t ditiens savid the city from confla-
1 gration. 1

The ordinance prohibiting the -,
misi-ellaneous use of fireworks was
passed in 1906, and the following is
the record since that date on the
fourth of July:

X
, 1907, 190S and 1909, no fires,

no losses and no one injured.
xo mvkjs iivr>A.\<;Kit ,

In addition to the great loss of
property 'caused, by fires resulting
trom the miscellaneous use of fire-
crackers and fireworks. there
should also be considered the need-
less injuries to children caused by
exploding '

firecrackers, toy pistols,
etc. Before 1906 the records of theemergency hospitals were filled
with lists -of persons injured on
each fourth of July, and in some
cases death resulted. On the con-
trary, the fourth of July celebra-
tions of the four years since the
present ordinance has been in force
have passed, as we are informed, |
without any one being killed or.
even .injured on account of such

~
celebrations. . '

The city is now spending over
$5,000,000 to protect itself from se-
rious fires in the fjiture, and for
this reason and also to prevent
needless injuries to persons, we
respectfully urge that the present
ordinance remain unchanged, and
that the use of firecrackers or
other fireworks .be not permitted :

except under the conditions pre-
scribed under the present law .reg-
ulating*such matters. Yours very
respectfully.
THK MERCHANTS' ASSOCIATION

OF SAX FRANCISCO.
It. H. SWAYNE, Vice President.

L.. M. KING, Secretary.

Statistics Given Show That Old
Tinje Celebrations Caused

Great Destruction

Association Protests Against
Amending Law Forbidding

Use of Fireworks

Ernest. Klrby,an employe in the Lor-
den mills. 451 Fifth street, had his foot
badly mangled yesterday afternoon in
a sticker machine. ;He was taken to
the central emergency hospital, where
it was found necessary to.amputate, the
foot in order, to save the limb.. .' \u25a0"

Mrs. Decker, who had been -keeping
watch. over her son night and day, was.
forced by exhaustion to yield the weary
vigil to Wetherbee. About 3 o'clock
the .patient sprang from his bed In a
frenzy, taking Wretherbee by surprise.
He was found unconscious in the gar-
den 'by his mother and was taken to
the central emergency hospital, where
it was found that his skull .was frac-
tured.

' ;

Decker was 30 years old..
Foot Amputated

Becoming delirious from the ravag-
ing of typhoid fever, William Decker,
a plumber living at 1622 Fell street,
met his death yesterday morning byjumping from a third story window of
his home after dashing a lighted lamp
at his care taker, C. Wetherbee.

Typhoid Victim Leaps From
Third Story Window

RAVING WITH FEVER,
JUMPS TO HIS DEATH

General Thomas \H. Barry, who has
been .looking over tho field at Atasca-dero," preparatory- to the coming fall
maneuvers, will'return to his post to-
day. /\u25a0-\u25a0

'
'; -; ;-. \u25a0

- .. ,"
, ;v-; \u25a0 -\u25a0\u25a0;/'- i

-

Lieutenant Arthur C. Delacroix; medi-
cal- •reserve corps, has been ordered :to
accompany Battery E. First :fieldVar-
tillery, on its arrival from the Philip-
pinesto FortiSill, Oklahoma. Lieuten-
ant Delacroix will then go to his own
poKt^at Boise .barracks, Idaho.

...; The inspection of the Infantry troops
at the post* will begin tomorrow.' j -

The second day of the' general an-
nual inspection of the troops at the
Presidio, now going on 'under the su-
pervision of Colonel C. G., Woodward,
inspector general of this" department,
was devoted yesterday to inspection of
the books and accounts of the coast
artillery at .the post. ': .\u25a0\u25a0;

Next on Program
Review of.lnfantry Troops Is

BOOKS AND ACCOUNTS
OF ARTILLERY INSPECTED

Arrow .heads, beads and other relics
found beside tne bones lead to the
belief that the 'skeleton is that of a
chief of the Tamal tribe, after which
the Spaniards named MountTamalpais.
The bones and relicts will probably be
given to a museum.

When the
• graye was -uncovered the

skull and bones were' found to be in-
tact. The teeth were, in perfect condi-
tion, and when measured from head! to
feet the skeleton proved to be within
a fraction of an Inch of 7 feet. ,

ROSS, May 6.—H. W. Otten. local
foreman of the Pacific gas and elec-
tric company, has reported the finding
of the bones and relics of an Indian by
a gang of his men digging ditches for
malnfo near the railroad depot.

[Special Dispatch to The Call]

Dug Up at Ross
Supposed Chief of Tamal Tribe

INDIANSKELETON NEAR
7 FEET HIGH IS FOUND

PASADENA,May 6.
—

Thomas F.Croft,

the founder of Pasadena, who was ad-
judged insane Wednesday, died

"yes-
terday. Croft was a native of Paines-
vllle. 0.. and came to California in
1850. During the civil war he was
appointed paymaster in the United
States navy and was detailed with
Rear Admiral S. P. Lee, serving to the
end of the war.

VALLEJO, May 6.
—

Mrs. Dudley W.
Knox, daughter of the late Rear Ad-
miral McCalla. who resides in this city,
left for Santa Barbara today imme-
diately after .receiving a message in-
forming her of her father's death.

T. F. Croft Dies

Daughter Starts South

His last active service in the navy
was as commandant of the naval train-
ing station and navy yard at Mare
island.

McCalla was born at Camden, N. J^
in 1544, entering the navy in 1861. ,His
services during the almost 39 years of
active duty in all parts of the world
were noted with conspicuous acts, i His
most brilliant achievements were In
connection with the war with Spain
and the Peking relief column, for which
he received signal recognition in the
shape of a congressional, medal for
distinguished service in battle and also
international acknowledgment of his
labor through the bestowal on him of
the order of the Red Eagle by the
German emperor- and the .Chinese war
medal by the king of England.
IMcCalla had an excellent record in
the civil war. He was made a" member
of the Loyal Legion and decorated in
other respects and advanced in rank
in the navy.

WASHINGTON. May 6.—High'naval
officers in Washington, when they
learned today of the sudden death of
Rear Admiral McCalla at Santa Bar-
bara, were unanimous in their expres-
sions of sorrow and praise of the dead
officer.

Funeral services willbe held Sunday
afternoon following the arrival of
Lieutenant and Mrs. Knox, a daughter
of the dead admiral, who are on the
way here from Mare island. The body
will be taken to Los Angeles, where it
will be cremated. In accordance with a
wish often expressed by Admiral Mc-
Calla.

McCalla Won Honors

Rear Admiral McCalla was retired
June 19. 1906. and came to Santa Bar-
bara to spend his declining years, pur-
chasing here a beautiful home. He
took a foremost part in municipal af-
fairs and was president of the Civic
club, which had charge of the enter-
tainment of the officers and crew of
the Atlantic battleship fleet when it
visited this harbor two years ago.

SANTA BARBARA, May 6.—Admiral
Bowman H. McCalla (retired) died sud-
denly at 3:30 o'clock this morning at
his home In this city of apoplexy. He
had not been 111 and the fatal attack
was sudden and unexpected. His wife
and three daughters were at his bed-
side when the end came.

Rear Admiral Passes Away Dur-
ing Night as Result of

Stroke of Apoplexy

'
The high ;flying.contest, will \be

judged- by the mathematical class' of
the Polytechnic high school,^! who: will
estimate the heights by triangulaUori;
.The school havings the, greatest num-
ber -of entries wilj be awarded' the

*
sll-

veiMinp, and the^winners of the various
individual' contests will be given di-
plomas. \u25a0 \

" \u25a0':-'\u25a0\u25a0'...\u25a0• I

.The contest willbe held at Eighteenth
avenue and J street, beginning at 1
p. m. The judges of the construction
of- the, kites will.be S.'. F. Carniglia of
the Polytechnic high school and Charles
L.*
'Jacobs,' supervisor of manual

ing ,of the' schools -of San Jose. r

Kites "of every degree, shape and
size will hover over, the city this aft-
ernoon, tlie '^occasion being the first an-
nual kite day of the San Francisco
schools. ;

; - ,; '-\u25a0'-: " /'.:-, \u25a0
\u25a0- : \u25a0

'
,-.-

--
\u25a0• -r

This1 Afternoon
Novel Tournament to Be Held

KITE FLYING CONTEST
OF THE CITY SCHOOLS

The judge continued the cases till
Wednesday afternoon, ,but dismissed
the cases against; John "and William
McCarthy", brothers of the dead, pu-
gilist....:. remarking that it was Incon-
gruous to charge them with killing
theirown brother. \u25a0

'

Attorney Greeley, for the defendants,
said, he was ready to proceed, but As-
sistant District Attorney Perkins
asked 'for a continuance, as he desired
to read the testimony taken "at the
coroner's inquest.

Owen Moran, Charles Harvey, Tiv
Kreling, James J. Griffin. Geoffrey
Perry, James Carroll, James Curtin,
Bernard Tainter, Harry Foley and John
and William McCarthy were arraigned
in Police .Judge Conlan's court yes-
terday afternoon on a charge * of
manslaughter in connection with the
death of Tommy McCarthy following a
glove contest at Dreamland rink Fri-
day night. April 29.

Dead Pugilist's Brothers
Court Dismisses Charge Against

MORAN MANSLAUGHTER
CASE IS POSTPONED

Mrs. W. A. Brown. Mrs. S. B. Force,
Mrs. M.Z. Osier. Mrs. J. W. Jlarbert
and Mrs. W..S. Peter of 'the Altaj.Mira
club .'have b<»en appointed -as thfi"com-
mittee in chargy of the r,floral decora-
tions for the festival. '.".'.';., \u25a0

The executive committee in charge
of the festival has decided to offer
beautiful cups, valuer at $S0 and 510
respectively, for first and second prizes,
for the best float, the 1 best; decorated
autornobilo and *

the best' floats from a
woman's lodge • exemplifying the prin-
ciples of the order. A $60 o,up will bo
awarded the best uniformed fraternal
organization. .* •; r -'

-\u0084

\u25a0 The^contestants.^with the votes cast
today, are as \ follows: Miss Virgie
Wilson, 12S; Miss Mabel; Furtado, 7i»;
Miss Rubena Jess, 18; Miss Annie Lar-
sen, IS; Miss Catherine McCoy, 18; Miss
Inez Estudlllo, IS; Miss -RuettC: Lynch,
7; Miss Alice Locke, G; Miss Margaret
Smiley, 6;:Miss Alice Smythe, 6.\ ,

vals for the Honor
SAN LEANDRO, May 6.—The contest

to select a queen for the annual Cherry
festival, to be held in this city the
second week in June, openej today
with. 10 of San, Leandro's: fail1 girls
entered. ' • ',?

San Leandro Maidens' Are Ri-

CONTEST BEGUN FOR
QUEEN OF CARNIVAL

Hollingsworth and his company re-
turned to San Rafael today arid held
an indignation meeting in Justice Ma-
gee's court, objecting to the John Doe
warrant, and making numerous verbal
allegations against the cadets. With
Hitchcock planning to give the vaude-
ville show again tomorrow, night, and
the costumes still in hiding, the situa-
tion promises ,to become more interest-
ing.

The trouble began when the cadets
were rehearsing for their -show while
the Hollingsworth company was play-
ing at the Lyric. According to Hol-
lingsworth he gave the young ama-
teurs permission to rehearse, provided
they would not use the dressing rooms.
He stated to Justice Magee today that
the cadets not only .used the dressing
rooms, but also the grease paints, face
powder, powder puffs and. other arti-.
cles belonging to his actors. One of
them, says Hollingsworth, also "bor-
rowed" a piece of music, which was1

later replaced by a new copy purchased
by Rev. Dr. Hitchcock..

"

Mervin Hitchcock, son of Rev.
Charles Hitchcock, principal of the
academy, swore to a John Doe war-
rant several days ago. Conflicting
charges are made by young Hitchcock
and Hollingsworth, manager of the
road show.

SAN RAFAEL. May «.—Members of
the Harry Hollingsworth* theatrical
company appeared before Justice Ma-
gee informally today to deny that they
were concerned .in the disappearance jot
$105 worth of wigs and costumes.' from
the Lyric theater shortly before the
Hitchcock military academy cadets
gave a vaudeville show lust Saturday
night.

Special Dispatch to The Call]

cused of Taking Wigs
Hollingsworth Company te Ac-

THEATRICAL TROUPE
ANGRY AT WARRANT

\: The will;most recent in:date, but the
first one" flled,'- left the -entire.e state to
"my

'
friend

*
George "Shank." It was

dated ;Octoberv2i;r1909.'. .'. ."
A little later ;a will dated September

25, 1905,'-: leaving everything", to;George
S. Councilman, -\u25a0 was -;

filed by thelegatee
named. ;

'
''i^-::"""\u25a0'\u25a0. '•'.-: -, \u25a0

"

\u25a0\u25a0Two. 1 wills,;making; different ;dispo-
sitions of property worth ;about $-',000.
were, filed yesterday within a few min-
utes of one ;another, regarding the es-
tate ofVFriedrich : Robert' Porisch, "

a
cigar -dealer, ;j who 'died \ April 29, 1910.'

TV/O CLAIMANTSFOR
CIGAR DEALER'S ESTATE

EI.I.ERY STILI, RUNNING
' The generally accepted belief that

the republican state conference idea
has been dismissed by the machine
leaders has not affected Nat Ellery's
determination to keep on running for
that republican nomination for gov-
ernor. Ellery ha ssummoned his exec-

.utive committee of 40 to meet in San
Francisco Wednesday to settle the

.-plane for his wrtldwind campaign. W.
H. Frascr. his manager, says that there.-will be plenty of red fire with the
whirlwind.

"The dark horse 5n this race is loom-
ing bigger every day," said Fraser.
'Party conference or no conference,
Ellery is in the race to the finish. He
Relieves in the direct primary law. He

.believes that the people should have
--the right to say who shall be the can-
didates of their respective parties.
What purpose could a conference serve
except to creat* turmoil in the ranks
of the party? What right has any set
of men. under the primary law, to at-
tempt to dictate who shall be sup-
ported for the republican nominationfor governor? Let the people's voice

-**•\u25a0 heard."
r., Jt may be remarked in passing that.the direct primary law protects thepeople in the rights Fraser would in-sure to them and he might cafelvwager a f-?w pennies that the people

will manage to make their voice heard<fn primary election day.
SAVAGES COMES TO TOiV.V

Senator -.Bill" Savage of San PedroIs m town. He did not come to SanTranciEco to bite the ears off any edi-lor or pesser newspaper light V He«a me to Up it off to his friends andhis trembling enemies that his renom-
lnation to the upper house of the legis-
lature had been made so easy that itwas really a shame to take the moneyA disinterested commitee, said Sav-age, had convinced Walter Leeds thathe had no business mussing into a

.-senatorial fight with adult warriorswhereupon Leeds had faded away leav-
ing,the field of battle to Savage and
Lee C. Gates, the Lincoln-Rooseveltleague candidate. He also announced
that Harrison Gray Otis had doubled
his body guard; that Tom Gibbons of
the Herald beat it for a hole under thesidewalk every time he heard that Sav-

-Jge was in Los Angeles, and that Earl
t-*f

-
the Express was learning to feed

.from the hand nicely.-
Manager Bilger was notified yester-

thatAiden Anderson had arranged
to open his Los Angeles headquarters.
Anderson's fight InLos Angeles willbe
directed from the I.W. Hellman btiild-
ing and D. G. Hojt will Im* fn;<iisr-7~.

Stanton was ready to get out of An-
dfrpon's way in return for the organi- ;
zatfons support for lieutenant gover-
nor, but that his genuine, supporters
for governor must be squared before
the switch could be made.

rniOß ATTEMPT FAII,BD

Other maohinemon insisted that
every attempt to pull down Ptanton
had been fruitless and that none whs

weeping over the failure?. Walter
Parker was Hieduled to arrive for a
• inference with Herrin and other or-
ganization bigwigs Wednesday. lie did
not arrive and it was whispered that
he would be up today or early next
week •with a settlement of the lieuten-
ant governorship difficulty. With that
whisper came a renewal of the talk
-nbout pulling down Stanton. Anderson
was in I>os Angeles and it was believed
that he would co-operate with Parker

.in making a deal with the Los Angeles
candidate.

The latter contingency would involve
the turning of some sharp corners as
well as confessions of weakness on
the part of both Stanton and Anderson.
When Anderson visited Los Angeles at
the inception of his campaign he re-
fused to sit down with Stanton for the
purpose of talking over the Los An-
geles man's retirement from the fight
for first place. Anderson did no of-
fensive crowing, but gave it out cold
that he was running for governor an«J
liad no interest in any combinations.

Stanton hurled similar remarks at I
the press, the public and the exclusion
league. The minds of politicians, like

v-ertain market quotations, are subject
to change without notice, but it is more
difficult to make a candidae trade
stick with the public armed with the
direct primary than in a convention
programmed by a boss.

.MACHINEMEX SPLIT
Some of the northern machine men

arc vehemently opposed to the idea of
switching Stanton into the race for
second place on the ticket. Their op-
position is founJed on two grounds.
First, they contend that to take Stan-
ton out would be o give Johnson a lot
of Los Angeles votes that he could not
get with Stanton in the running. They
suspect, too, that taking Stanton down
would hrow some Los Angeles votes
into the Curry column. They are In-
iere*ied in taking votes away from
Curry and Johnson rather than fat-
tening their rhances.

The second ground appeals more to
the men whose first interest is in An-
derson than to those whose first
thought is the organization. There are
many Anderson men who throw no fits
of exultation over the machine and
who squirm every time it is mentioned
in .connection with Anderson's candi-
dacy. They are not anxious to adver-
tise Anderson as the machine candi-
date. They argue that any gains flow-
ing from the withdrawal of Stanton
from the race for first place would be
moro thau offset by the howl that
would go up about a Herrin made
ticket. Some of the Lincoln-Roosevelt
leaguers pretend to be more than anx-
ious for the consummation of the
switr-h. The Curry people insist that
they care not a rap whether Stanton is
taken out or permitted to stay in.
'Hiey say that they arc engaged Inget-
Ling votes for Curry for governor and
are too busy to assist the people in
j^electijig a candidate for lieutenant
governor, justice of the supreme court,
constable or poundrrraster.

"Will Walter Parker deliver Phil Stan-
ton's resignation from the guberna-

torial contest and his petition for the
machine's support for lieutenant gov-
ernor when h«* reports to Herrin next
\u25a0week? That question has become a
topic of genuine interest for both raa-
«hin«» and anti-marhino republicans.

The politicians of San Francisco and

iorth<»rn California have exhibited more
interest in Stanton in four days of this
wpfk than they have shown since he

announced himself as a candidate for

the republican nomination for gover-
nor. That interest has attached to
Stanton as a possible candidate for
iirutenant governor, rather than as a
contender for tiie first place on the
ticket.

W. F. Herrin's return from Los An-
cr>l«*s was followed by conflicting re-
ports about Stanton's attitude. Some
of the big machfnemen declared that

Result of Effort to Get Him to
Run for Lieutenant (iov=

ernor in the Air

How to Sidetrack Him With
Least Disturbance Is Her*

rin Problem

BUKGLAE EETTJB.NS CHECKS—Tacobi.i Jlay
6.—Burglars vrhn robbed thpßay City mark?*
of $lU5<»» two wwks .sro li«tp returned ssoo

.in (iiocltf. mallwlin an rnyMopp.

Southern Pnclfle Train dinner*
Effective May Bth, train No. 88 will

leave Market Street Ferry Depot' at'
5:00 p. m., instead of 4:40 p. ~m., forNiles, Livermore, Tracy, Newman andIfrceno. Train .No. 86 will-leave Mar-
ket Street Ferry Depot at 9:40 p. m
instead of 11:00 p. m., carrying Yosem-
Jte sleeper for El Portal, via;Merced
and will run to Bakersfield Instead ofFresno, as heretofore, ,affording prood
early morning connection for Coalinira
and other oil districts. Northbound
(No. 87) will leave Bakerafield at 9*oop. m., arriving San Francisco Ferry De-pot at 8:28 a.- m. Train No. 198 will
leave_Ferry Depot at 11:00 p.^m. for SanLeandro, Mies and' San Jose. TrainNo. 9. Sunset Express, due at Third andTownsend Streets heretofore at 11*40a. m., will arrive at 10:55 a. m. Train
No. 18 will leave Third and Towcsend
Streets at B:os' p. m. and Train No -76The Lark, will leave at 8:00 p. m'Ticket Offices: .Market Street Perry
Depot, . Flood Building, Third :and
Townsend Streets, and Broadway and
Thirteenth Street., Oakland. •

BUSH FIRES INKOOTEMAI—Winnippp. \u25a0 Msin.Mjij-«.—Trrmen.tous ? bush flrt-s'arc rusins InilM^.Kontpnni «li*trict nfr-Britteb Olumbia.• >!.*-ht Urovxrc inilrncrr. - \ .

;" 'Frank Murphy, alias ',Frank Kelly,
wliboescaped Vfrom the c Nevada state
penitentiary and -began a*mad .'career.
on* tliejßarbary, coast* with'a"number of
$1-3 arid|$2:ibiJIs, raised > to? the denomi-~
nations of $10 and: ?20 by,the simple
expedient .of a "cipher 'Uo the
numerals. f".was ',/examined-:* before t the
fedei-al, grand, juryTyesterdayrafternoon;
and 'itiisrprobable^thatJan'jfiriidicthVent
wills;He:'i;returned •iagaingt^him rtpday;

;flelrisjnow^inpail;;havingjbeeh!arrested
;bV,t Polices Detect ive^Scrgeanti TU'omas
•Burke.'-''- • ''\u25a0 -' '.'\u25a0 •' "

V J

greenback; raiser :
1 grand jury

SACRAMENTO. May ;;<j.—Adjutant
General Lauck itoday. issued forders for
the--, militia, officers whoyareA-to.-g'O/'to
Forts Leaven worth and

'
Rlley.Y Kans.y

to jjet•instructions'." as ito*real .'arniy,',lifc.T\u25a0

Those ordered^ to^-report 'at Fort* lleav-:
enworth'Mayl4.are:^.i^v: ;.;\u25a0\u25a0;{ " ,
••First Lieutenant 'Herbert T.'lßath ey;
company. A", Signal 'corps; ;First'^Lieu-
tenant Seward H.^Brown,^. company ?A;.
Signal /.corps;rf First '< Lieutenant '^.Earle
8.. Terry,

,companyVß.l,
company Vß.l.Signal corps;

First lieutenant' jEdg'ar/C. iLelchter,
company B.rSiKnal; corps. ;.•: .- \u25a0..->- '_•\u25a0
!'• The . order v to' appea r '-if*t ;,For t-.

1 ItllejK
lUay.,30' was], directed' tp^Captain .Oscar.
.1. Bodcii:jtroop

'
B,• cava1ryjiSa<irtim ejito;

:FJ rst kIjinutena nt;;J esse '._McComas.f.troop
D; Second >> Lieutenant- Fred" AVvWalker,'

[Special Dispatch '
to The Call)

OFFICERS OF MILITIA
, \u25a0>;*\u25a0. ARE ORDERED EAST

\ ,You' can <have; a. family,picnic'\u25a0. of,ovef*
three --lionrs'-- onv the;- -broad:? and"? sandy
beachtat-Tuhltas;Glen-r-a;lovely*rldeiOf
.38 >mllesloaUhetOceanf Shore 'Rail way—'
excursion ',rates/jleaving S.*^F.J 9:3O- a^-tn;;

I;Charles Carpey and -.1. Downey Har-
vey, Peter ,D;.Mar tin;:and :J. VA. Folger
were sued in;the superior court yes-
terday lij':the ••First-; National bank for
$l&o.ooo,\forjvhiclv the defendants are
stated ;tu :have made themselves* liable
by indorsing a promissory note for,that
sumVa,d vanced ,to]the ;Ocean Slibre- rail-
way company. 'Tlie note :','was"^executed
'Aprii;iO;^l9o9. No partiof -theprincipal
,lias ;-bee li'.& repai dpand.;. thc.".-. corpp ra tii6n6n
has \u25a0•'defaulted; in its;interest jpayments.'

CAPITALISTS SUED ON
NOTE FOR $150,000

\u0084 those: already in I O^t IBut a few of t|lc ;n.; n.
.progress. So great W^^ r̂S^ry . ducing specials arc

Sale of Opera Gapes
?.The quantity is notixreat. nor arc there many ot a kind, but the

range of colors is plentiful
—

fawn, rose, silver gray, apricot, ashes
of 'vroses, champagne, baby blue, navy blue, reseda and scarlet.

." All are strictly high-grade capes for evening or afternoon -wear.
One-fourth off from such prices as $12.75, $15, $16.50, $18.75, $20

. and $22.50.

"Hale Brand" Guarantees Satisfaction
Women's IQnitted Women's and

Underwear Children's Hose

(Hale Brand) (Hale Brand)
\u25a0

25c a Garment-Vestsor pants T1IC st
l
ock numbers arc

made of pure white combed for the convenience of mail
cotton. Vests have high order or telephone patrons,

neck and long or short no% 1238— Heavy black cotton
-sleeves, and

? are-^ trimmed . hosc> fun fashioned and liav-
with tape and pearl buttons. infr doubic soic3and elasticPants come m ankle or knee , * „_
length.. toPs- 25c pair.

50c "a Garment-Fine lMe No' 12.SA~s}l
*

t
li*}?

thread vests, pants or tights. stockings, full fashioned and
Vests have high neck- and having double feet and ela's-
long or short sleeves, or low . tic tops. 3 pr. for $1.

'neck and short sleeves. Pants q 1245-Medium cottonare made with French band
* ;.-: ., '. , ... .

and come in knee or ankle stockings with 4-inch ribbed
length, or in knee length lace tops. Full fashioned hose
trimmed. Tights come in with double feet and extra
ankle length. All garments elastic tops. 3 pr. for $1.
are hand-trimmed and come N 999-Mbses' fine thread• in regular and extra sizes. , : 1 * v . -.vhose. Fine lxlribbed, with

50c a Garment— Light-weight double knees and feet. Sizes
cotton union" suits. Buttons 5 to 25c pr.-, down the front. They come

"" *

i inknee length and have high No. 4444B—Children s hose.
\u25a0 neck and long or short guaranteed the best wearing

sleeves. to be found at 25c pr.

Turban f Women 's » Turkish
Pins Waists Towels

Special at Aoc 65c Special Special at 2\c
Plain or in rarved A clearance of odd r

design" Made of Uffe
"
i

and . broken Bleached and hora-oeiicnp. Maue oi sizes m wash waists. mej v hPiw (mi«l
durable shell in Some arc a - bit [}\u0084\'.:i\T*hM in
mixed color effects. muased from hand- ltJ « b"1 s '»htll™-

Values to 25c. Sale
'

ling-. Reduced from perfect, hence the
held in. notion de- j anywhere between 1 'Ow pnc*. Size -2.x

apartment. • . J -V93c and $1.25. \u25a0*-
-
/ V<B inches. .j

IFOR YOUR COUNTRY HOMEI
I-We have a number of unusually fine sets which are marked i
lat greatly reduced prices. Read these; reductions : • H

I<fc^ R^ FOR 52 PIBCE.S 1
I it fgf W^*^ American Semi-Porcelain; artistic clover leaf g
1 %yp" M̂ design of rich green coloring; regular $10.00. f

1 SET LIKE CUT-
— — -.1

I INDIAN TREE DESIGN— A verj- striking and unique rr |
I design; 52-piece set. Special. -...^ZU.wJ h

$7 65 &'a Ws& $7 85 Eo"VS-F!rE
o"V5-F!rhc $Q 50 'MfIUIT'-Vv Semi -Por- \u25bc'• vu Seml

-
Por- fWiUU set. Minton g

celain; pink, rose- celaln; blue and gold Semi
-

Por- N
spray design; 1 regular border design; regular celain:' green laur<*l 9112.50- value. $13.50. . , design; regular 112.33. |

IIGEARY AND STOCKTON—UNION SQUARE \J 1

A RemarkableSCure c^Sow'X^n'" '"'^:
iwrfiiiiii^'""'"":<

""
f-'f"—->*'^—-*-•'\u25a0\u25a0' '""f*'

'

mm*.
•"* C1*J •*- ?*«»• cua* 5«.. *50*0^|t^': w»t""w»t"" Rave m<? Instant re^ »^t>?^ WUUjqa D. WUcox. 1631*4PSgjpWfce>^^Hyf."«nJ' effected f*;cure 'la " K^t*3 '.-'T Scott «.. 8. W., writes: "Ij«S^i*^jßKSfev- two days."

'
MISS RuNl- Jfe^S^yi b«»e treated with Dr. Chow

FACIA-YON ECHT;- St..J«v t;• "W&&syl Jujan. »nd hire talsa hlj
t/>^%tt2^^^^ soph's Hospital. San Fran- 'ißpSs'f Ji«rb«l rcmediea toe m compU-

\u25a0:\u25a0>\u25a0': ':/^fksr:T- .-.. ,-:clsco. „\u25a0•--
-

; \u25a0. = ',/•;; .-.-;, :•' tc.-Sl' cttion ofallmeata. chiefljUd>
At ilru^'cists', 50c, or «end 65c to (jcots<>

-
-«ii^S^E?T*^^ ac-T trouble*. »nd after a shot'Mnyerlc. (irartuite Cerraac Expert Optician. 96(> ; time tt« has eattrel/ eortj

MartEet-'street.^sSan^Frattcfecu.' *
-:"\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 '*•\u25a0:•? .-".>-... j-T^^^^r^TT^v^. «•.**.. "Z

' ' \u25a0\u25a0*.'

iWE^LY?CALLHSi PER YEAR| CALL WANT 4DS BRING RESULTS

W
system needs toning

J jiyf WJBJis£y^ There is hardly any one who does not need a \«kC3^USaffi(^Sp^^ good, invigorating tonic now and then
—

not only to Vm
T'

'
\J$7 Set ac^ to stren sth and vigorous health, but to preserve n|

831 is nature's best gift tomankind. Being composed of the body- AMr ..Hi building propertiesof rich, barley maltand the great toning /fiS'k1( j^\ qualities of choicest hops, itfurnishes theyery elements AuM
©Ijjsk needed toinsure health. Itis aperfect predigested Ati&TlaJfwi O(^ in liciui(^ f°ri«, easily assimilated and yV&rrapidly transformed into strong tissues *_ f-— 2^

JtKg££i^. Tl«UßitedSUte»GoTerß»e«ttp«dficinrclMiifie» .^j?*S^^nl


